ABSTRACT
Introduction
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The effective integration of cost and schedule control systems has become an issue of concern 16 for researchers and practitioners in the construction industry [14] . Many researchers have 17 emphasized the benefits of this integration, and several different methodologies combining cost and 18 schedule control data have been developed [14, 17] . 19
The interdependency between schedule and cost is obvious, as costs and schedules are closely 20 interrelated in terms of their control process as they share common data, such as budgeted cost, 21 resources, and quantities. However, in practice, they often remain two separate functions performed 22 independently of each other and use two different structures: the work breakdown structure (WBS) 23 1 Director of Research Development Center of Construction Law ; Assistant Professor of Dept. of 2 [1,10,] and the cost breakdown structure (CBS) [5, 8, 19] . Much research has been proposed to 24 integrate cost and schedule information [14, 17] ; however, because CBS is usually generated by 25 designers in the design phase as a form of the schedule of rates, and WBS is generated by 26 contractors in the tendering phase of construction and a schedule is generated based on WBS to 27 obtain meaningful information, the project scheduler needs to link schedule activities to the cost 28 accounts, namely, pay items. However, because the breakdown structures as well as the level of 29 detail used by each function are different, it creates fundamental difficulties in linking scheduling 30 activities to cost accounts, which makes the integration of cost and time consumption impossible at 31 times and, in some cases, a cost account is not related to any scheduling activities and a schedule 32 activity is not related to any cost accounts. 33
Therefore, instead of attempting to link these cost and schedule information, as with the two 34 different sets of data in the previous research, this research proposes an innovative scheduling 35 approach that enables contractors to develop a schedule based on the pay items during the tendering 36 and construction phases. With this proposed approach, the scheduling activities are integrated with 37 the pay items automatically. As a result, this system with the proposed approach is implemented 38 using Microsoft Visual C#, so that the contractor can develop a schedule in the construction 39 planning stage based on pay items, in which pay items and schedule information are automatically 40 integrated. The schedule generated by the system can be exported to MS-Project for future schedule 41 updates, cost analysis, or Earned Valued Management after the progress of the project. 42
Literature Review
43
Projects have the basic objective of completing the project in minimum time and cost with no 44 compromise in quality. All that stakeholders need to know is the project status at any given stage, 45 which should provide an accurate view of the schedule and cost. A construction plan would have the 46 total scope of the project defined in a required sequence along with both their time and cost data. Items, Work Items, Areas, and crews. This research defines an activity as the Work Item that 133 is performed in one specific area and how it will differ from other Work Items in other Areas. 134
The proposed model conceives that in each project there will be many Areas, Pay Items, 135 activities, Work Items, and crews. Although these Areas, Pay Items, activities, and Work Items 136 are specific to one project, the crews can be used in different projects. Therefore, a Project 137
Class has one-to-many relationships with Area Class, Pay Item class, Activity Class, and 138
Work Item class, and it has a many-to-many relationship with Crew Class. 139 2. QCell Class: This class is meant to keep the quantity of Pay Items to the related Work Items in 140 one particular Area to be performed. Therefore, it has a many-to-one relationship to these 141 three classes: Pay Item class, Work Item class, and Area Class. It also has a many-to-one 142 relationship to the Activity Class. involved. Hence, this class also has a many-to-many relationship to the Area, Activity, and 149
Crew Classes. 150 4. Area Class: This class discusses where the work is to take place. As mentioned above, the 151 Area Class has a many-to-many relationship with the Pay Item class. This system assumes 152 that for each Area there might be more than one activity to be performed, but for each activity7 there should be one Work Item performed in only one Area. Therefore, this class has been 154 designed as a one-to-many relationship with the Activity Class. 155 5. WorkItem class: This class is about the work being performed; it has a many-to-many 156 relationship with the PayItem Class. This system also assumes that for each Work Item in a 157 different area it becomes another activity, therefore, it will consist of more than one activity; 158 but for each activity, there should be only one Work Item performed in one Area. Hence, this 159 class also has been designed as a one-to-many relationship with the Activity Class. 160 6. Crew Class: This class is about the crew who perform the Work Items. Each crew might 161 perform different activities and, for each activity, more than one crew might be needed. 162
Therefore, this class has a many-to-many relationship with the Activity Class. Table 3 shows the attributes of the Area Class. The priority of the area denotes 183 the preferences or the concerns of the sequence of the works in that area and how they will 184 be performed rather than the works in other Areas. The lower the priority number, the 185 higher the priority. For example, if the priority of Area A is 1 and the priority of Area B is 186 2 then, if given only one crew, the crew will perform work in Area A first then Area B; 187 however, if given two crews, work in both Areas will be performed. 188 Table 4 then the sequence number of "concrete" will be 2. Both "Rebar Tie-Up" and "Concrete 198
Pouring" on the next floor won't proceed until the Concrete Pouring is finished; therefore, 199 the type of both is "fixed." However, with Work Items like "Painting," the type shall be 200 "soft" because to start 2F of Painting doesn't require all Work Items of 1F to be finished. 201 Table 5 shows the attributes of the Crew Class. The Productivity Rate explains the 205 productivity rate of the crew in terms of the quantity can be done in one unit of the duration. 206 Table 6 shows the attributes of the Activity Class. The name of an activity is the 210 combination of the name of its related area and the name of its related Work Item. 211 (1) CalDuration Method: The CalDuration method calculates the duration of the activity, which 215 is the quantity of its related QCell divided by the productivity rate of the crew of this 216 activity.
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(2) FindPreActivity Method: The FindPreActivity Method determines the predecessors of the 218 activity. This system assumes that for each activity there are two predecessors. Termed the 219 Area Predecessor, the first predecessor is assumed to be a resource reason. The second, 220 owing to technical reasons, is termed the Technical Predecessor. 221
The activity of a soft Work Item type refers to the Work Item that can be worked in 222
other Areas once its technical predecessor has been finished. The Area Predecessor searches 223 for the activities using the same crew. Among all items, the Area has a higher priority (in 224 this system the lower the number, the higher the priority), but the closest one is its 225 predecessor. If there is no activity that uses the same crew in an area that is of a higher 226 priority, then the activity of the same crew in the Work Item is the predecessor. 227 Figure 3 illustrates the method to find the second predecessor. Alternatively, this system 234 calls it a Technical Predecessor, which is to find the activities to be done within the same 235 area; however, because of technical reasons, one activity must be done before another 236 activity, such as "Rebar Tie-Up" must be done before "Concrete Pouring," for example. In 237 an activity in this same area, the related Work Item should be sequenced first, which means 238 
System Implementation
244
The proposed model is implemented using Microsoft Visual C#. There are 8 tabs of the system. 245 Table 7 shows the different approach in the proposed system than in the current process. 246 (1) Define Works to be done based on the drawings and specifications of the project.
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Defining Activities:
( 
Defining Durations:
The durations of activities are calculated based on the quantity of work to be done and the productivity of the crews performing the work manually.
By inputting the quantity of work to be done in each Area in the Quantity Tab in Figure 9 process, but it's automatically calculated by the system.
Defining Logics:
Logics between activities are defined based on technical reasons, site layout concerns, and crew allocations.
After Activity Tab 312 Figure 11 illustrates the Activity Tab, in which the name, duration, Predecessor, related 313
Pay Items, and the percentages are generated automatically. It can be exported to Excel and 314 imported to MS-Project. 315 Item "Rebar," the Work Item "Rebar Tie-Up" was defined and also for the other 5 Pay Items as 344 illustrated in Figure 15 . 345
After that, the user defined the sequence of Work Items according to technical reasons; 346 technically, the construction sequence of these 7 Work Items was "Form Assembly" "Rebar 347
Tie-Up" "Concrete Pouring" "Ceiling Painting" "Wall Painting" "Carpet Flooring" or 348 "Tile Flooring." Therefore, the sequence number for "Form Assembly" was 1, "Rebar Tie-Up" was 349 2, and so on. Moreover, as there was no fixed sequence between "Carpet Flooring" and "Tile 350
Flooring," the technical sequence numbering of "Carpet Flooring" and "Tile Flooring" was the 351 same as shown in Figure 15 . 
Further Criteria 380
After inputting or importing the basic data, there were two more sets of criteria to be defined. 381 given in Figure 16 , and the Crew Allocation assigned in Figure 19 . After exporting to MS-Project, 419 The system has successfully integrated the cost and schedule control systems, and the schedule 432 information is generated automatically based on the criteria of the resource allocation and 433 preferential technical concerns given. In other words, the link between the Pay Items and schedule 434 information is generated automatically. This is a novel spontaneous attempt where the conventional 435 approach needs to be executed manually, and it is time consuming and bound to create many errors 436 because of the complicated relationship between Pay Items and schedule activities. The proposed 437 system can be modified to suit the required criteria of the resource allocation and technical concerns 438 that can be inputted by the user. As a result, the system can then generate the schedule based on Pay 439
Items, and also the activities that are linked of the Pay Items. 440
Nevertheless, certain limitations need to be considered. The system with the object-oriented 441 approach is implemented and developed using Microsoft Visual C#. The system cannot be applied 442 to all operating systems (OS) because of the incompatibility of the computing platform. However, it 443 will function perfectly well in all Window-based operating systems, which are the common OS in 444 the market. 445
As the proposed approach uses the duration from the costs items in the schedule rates, certain 446 doubts might be raised about changes of the quantities that happen during the construction stage. It 447
